Background: Biochar cation exchange capacity (CEC) is a key property that is central to biochar environmental applications including the retention of soil nutrients in soil amendment and removal of certain pollutants in water-filtration applications.
Background
The world currently faces a systemic food-, energy-and water system-associated problem of decreasing soil fertility with the decreasing soil organic carbon content and increasing CO 2 emissions and global-climate change. Recently, biochar has garnered much attention due to its potential usage as a soil amendment, carbon sequestration agent, and as an inexpensive analog to activated carbon for wastewater treatment (Mohan et al. 2014; Sohi et al. 2010; Regmi et al. 2012; . As a soil amendment, the use of biochar with high CEC has been shown to improve soil properties such as the ability to retain soil nutrients, which is an important attribute for agronomic purposes in that it reduces the nutrient leaching. However, it must be understood that not all biochars behave in a similar manner when used as a soil amendment, as it has been shown that while some biochars will increase crop yields, other biochars either have no effect, or a negative effect on crop yields (Jeffery et al. 2011; Spokas et al. 2012; Novak et al. 2016) . The conventional biochar material in the current market typically has quite low cation exchange capacity (CEC), a key property that is central to help retain soil nutrients and water. Better biochar materials with higher CEC are needed to achieve the mission of biochar soil amendment and carbon sequestration for agricultural and environmental sustainabilities on Earth (Lee et al. 2010 .
Technically, this is due to a number of factors, given that biochars are generated from a wide range of materials, temperatures, and methods, therefore leading to biochars of widely varying characteristics such as pH, CEC, surface area, and ash content (Lim et al. 2016) . These characteristics ultimately determine the usefulness of biochar in certain given applications such as soil amendment and/or wastewater treatment. Currently most of the biochar materials are produced by pyrolysis, but additional methods such as hydrothermal conversion have also been explored. Pyrolysis can generally be divided into three main categories: slow pyrolysis, fast pyrolysis, and gasification. Slow pyrolysis generally has longer retention times (≥ 30 min) compared with fast pyrolysis and gasification. Slow pyrolysis tends to generate more biochar from biomass and less bio-oil and syngas products compared with fast pyrolysis and gasification due to the use of lower treatment temperatures (Brewer et al. 2009 ). Higher pyrolysis temperatures like those used for gasification (> 700 °C) tend to create more gaseous products typically resulting in a low biochar yield with lower biochar CEC. Any innovative approach that can more effectively produce better biochar materials with higher CEC values may be helpful to achieving the biochar mission toward sustainability on Earth (Lee et al. 2010; Woolf et al. 2010) .
In order to ensure biochar efficacy, the use of "designer biochars" has been proposed (Day et al. 2005; Novak and Busscher 2013) . Since many of the conventional biochar production methods can yield products with quite low CEC values, the development of technologies to increase CEC is needed. Industrially, postproduction processing techniques for biochar usually involve treatments with H 2 SO 4 or KOH, which can be unfavorable on a large-scale production due to the generation of unwanted byproducts.
It has been shown previously that there is a strong correlation between the O:C ratio of a biochar sample and its CEC, which is due to the native negative charge on the aforementioned oxygen-functional groups which electrostatically attract cations from solution (Lee et al. 2010; Huff et al. 2014) . While a high O:C ratio is desirable for high CEC when using biochar as a soil amendment, it must also be understood that the higher the O:C ratio is, the shorter the overall half-life of the biochar. Biochars with O:C ratios higher than 0.2 have half-lives less than 1000 years (Spokas 2010) . Even higher O:C ratios drop the expected half-lives precipitously to < 100 years for an O:C ratio of ≥ 0.6. Therefore, an ideally designed biochar for use as both a soil amendment and carbon sequestration agent would need to intelligently enhance the O:C ratio only on the surface of biochar, giving a higher CEC, while still maintaining the poly-aromaticity (preferably lower O:C ratio) of the biochar hard core for long-term stability.
Currently, the low CEC value of the conventional biochar materials is one of the limiting factors that impedes the success for widespread commercial biochar applications. In this paper, we report an innovative biochar-ozonization process as a postproduction surface-oxygenation treatment (Fig. 1 ) that can dramatically enhance biochar CEC value, which is a key property central to achieving better retention of nutrients in soil amendment and to remove certain pollutants in water-filtration sciences and technology applications (Lee 2017 ).
Methods
In this study, biochar made from pinewood biomass via slow pyrolysis with a highest treatment temperature of 400 °C and a retention time of 30 min was used. Pinewood was selected as the biomass due to its widespread use as a biomass precursor to biochar, as well as its ready availability. Slow pyrolysis at a temperature of 400 °C was utilized to generate a biochar sample that still retained some oxygen functionality (which is generally lost at higher temperatures), while ensuring that full pyrolysis occurred, instead of torrefaction which happens at lower (~ 300 °C) temperatures (Shankar Tumuluru et al. 2011 ). The biochar samples were subjected to ozone treatments for time periods of 30, 60, and 90 min. After ozone treatment, each of the biochar samples was tested for CEC, field capacity, methylene blue adsorption, metal contaminant adsorption, elemental analysis, and Raman spectroscopy. In addition, during the ozone-treatment process, an online universal gas analyzer was used to monitor the evolution of gaseous products resulting from the reaction of the ozone with the biochar and a thermal imaging camera was used to monitor temperature changes. The detailed materials and methods are described as follows. 
Materials
The soil reference sample used in this study was provided by Dr. Charles Garten of the Oak Ridge National Laboratory as reported previously (Huff et al. 2014) . The sample was autoclaved for 30 min at 120 °C prior to use in analyses.
Biochar synthesis
The biochar used in this study was synthesized from biomass sourced from the Old Dominion University. A fresh limb from an eastern shore pine tree was acquired on campus and cut to a usable size of 1 cm thickness and 3-5 cm in length. Before being introduced into the pyrolysis reactor, the biomass was dried in an electric oven at 105 °C. The biomass was then placed into a 500-mL hastelloy autoclave parr reactor (Parr Instrument Company, Moline, IL 61265, USA) and heated to 400 °C. Once reaching 400 °C, the reactor was held at that temperature for 30 min. After 30 min had elapsed, the reactor was cooled and the biochar collected and weighed. Before further analysis, the biochar sample was rinsed and filtered with 200 mL portions of Millipore water three times and dried again in an electric oven at 105 °C. The biochar was then thoroughly ground through a 106-µm sieve (USA Standard Testing Sieve NO. 140).
Ozone treatment
Biochar samples in 1 g aliquots were introduced into a specialized glass tube reactor. The gas inlet of the reactor was connected through an ozone-compatible gas tube to a Welsbach T series ozone generator (Style T-408, Welsbach Ozone Systems Corp., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA) that was connected to a compressed O 2 gas tank with a pressure regulator and a needle valve/gas flow meter that controls the gas flow rate. The reactor and the in-line ozone generator chamber were flushed with a flow of O 2 for 5 min at a rate of 3 L/min at ambient temperature before the ozone generator was turned on. After the 5 min of O 2 flow had elapsed, the Welsbach T series ozone generator was then turned on at a voltage of 115 V to generate ozone from the O 2 in-line generator at a shell pressure of 8 psi. Depending on the experiment, the biochar was exposed to ozone for 30, or 60, or 90 min. After ozone treatments, the biochar was then rinsed out of the reactor with 3 × 100 mL portions of Millipore water. The samples were then dried in an electric oven at 105 °C prior to use for further analysis.
pH determination
Biochar pH was determined in six replicates (n = 6) by placing 1.0 g of biochar into a 20-mL flask and adding 10 mL Millipore water to each flask. The resultant biochar slurry was then shaken on an innova 2300 platform shaker (New Brunswick Scientific, Eppendorf AG, Germany) for 1 h at 100 rpm. After shaking, the pH of each sample was taken using Beckman-Coulter pH meter with a Thermo Scientific pH probe (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts, USA).
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) measurement
Cation exchange capacity measurements were performed in six replicates (n = 6) following a modified protocol from AOAC method 973.09 (Rippy and Nelson 2007) . Briefly, 0.5 g samples of biochar were placed in 125-mL Erlenmeyer flasks each to which 50 mL of a 0.5 M HCl solution was added. The flasks were then shaken at 110 rpm on an Innova 2300 shaker (New Brunswick Scientific, Eppendorf AG, Germany) for 2 h. Using a Buchner funnel filtration system and Whatman ™ GF/F 70-mm glass microfiber filters, the samples were filtered and washed with 100 mL portions of water until the filtrate showed no precipitate with the addition of AgNO 3 solution. The biochar samples were then transferred into clean 125-mL Erlenmeyer flasks and a total of 50 mL of a 0.5 M Ba(OAc) 2 solution was added to each. These flasks were then again transferred to an Innova 2300 shaker and shaken for 1 h. After one hour had elapsed, the samples were filtered in the manner mentioned above, and washed with 3 × 100 mL portions of water. The biochar samples were then discarded, and the filtrate was titrated with a 0.1 M NaOH solution until an endpoint indicated with phenolphthalein was reached. The full calculation for the CEC can be found in the supplemental information provided in the cited material (Huff and Lee 2016) .
Water field capacity measurement
The water-retention field capacity of each biochar sample was measured in duplicate gravimetrically following the previously established protocol (Kinney et al. 2012) . All biochar samples were first dried thoroughly overnight at 105 °C. Aliquots of 400-500 mg of each dried biochar sample were weighed and placed into 50-mL centrifuge tubes. To each tube, 30 g of Millipore water was added, and the samples were then shaken at 110 rpm for 30 min. Following the 30 min of shaking, the samples were filtered through Whatman ™ GF/F 70-mm glass microfiber filters using glass funnels. The samples were allowed to drain freely for 30 min after all of the samples had been transferred from the centrifuge tubes onto the glass microfiber filters. Glass evaporating dishes were used as covers over each of the filters to limit error brought about by evaporation loss. The field capacity was calculated as the amount of water in grams retained per gram of dry biochar, while also accounting for the mass of the water on the filter paper.
Methylene blue adsorption assay
Methylene blue adsorption capacity of the biochar samples were assayed in duplicate using a modified procedure as reported previously (Huff et al. 2014; Arash et al. 2012) . Briefly, around 50 mg of each biochar samples was weighed carefully and placed into a 50-mL centrifuge tube. To each of these centrifuge tubes, 30 mL of a 20 mg/L solution of methylene blue in water was added. The samples were then transferred to an Innova 2300 shaker platform and shaken at 100 rpm for 48 h. After 48 h had elapsed, the samples were placed into a Beckman Avanti ® J-26 XP centrifuge and spun down at 2000 rpm (973 rcf ) for 10 min utilizing a JS 5.3 rotor in order to remove particulates. The samples were then analyzed on a UV-Vis spectrometer, and the amount of methylene blue adsorbed was recorded as milligram dye removed per gram of biochar according to the following equation as previously reported (Arash et al. 2012 ):
Herein, Q e is the amount of methylene blue removed from solution with biochar reported in mg dye/g biochar. C o and C e are the initial and equilibrium amounts, respectively. V is the total volume of dye solution used, and W is the mass of biochar used in grams (Huff et al. 2014) .
Elemental analysis
Elemental analysis was performed using a Thermo scientific Flash 1112 series Elemental Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) to determine C, H, and N contents of the biochar samples. Measurements were performed in triplicate, and oxygen content was determined by difference.
Gaseous products' analysis
A mass spectrometer consisting of a quadrupole probe known as the Universal Gas Analyzer (UGA, Stanford Research Systems, Sunnyvale, CA 94089 USA) was used to characterize the components of the gas mixture from the reactor gas outlet, which is at, or below, atmospheric pressure. The UGA can identify the different constituent molecular species in the gas, their relative abundances and track this information in real-time measurement (Fast response time < 0.2 s). It analyzes the sample providing partial pressure vs mass data. The UGA was run in the real-time mode for in-line monitoring of the ozone generation, the ozone consumption and other gaseous mixture during the treatment process. Pressure versus time mode was run in which each gaseous partial pressure was acquired directly from the UGA by individually querying the partial pressure for their appropriate
masses. This was done for all the selected masses of gaseous species using the present scan schedule as a trigger.
Thermal imaging of biochar ozonization
Temperature changes during ozone treatment of biochar were measured using a FLIR E60 thermal imaging camera. In order to verify temperature changes during the ozonization reaction, a larger amount of biochar (50 g) was used under the same conditions as written above with a 10-min treatment time with ozone.
Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectra were acquired using an in-house designed spectrometer featuring an 852-nm DBR GaAs diode laser run in constant current mode. The spectrometer has been described in detail previously (Cooper et al. 2013 (Cooper et al. , 2014 . The excitation wavelength was adjusted 32 times by setting the temperature of the laser to predetermined values that provide 1 cm −1 spacing between each shift. Each single spectrum is composed of 250 co-added spectra each collected for 850 ms. The spectra were analyzed using the moving-window sequentially shifted excitation (MW-SSE) algorithm in order to remove the intense fluorescence background. The algorithm was run using a 32 cm −1 window, with each window undergoing 50,000 iterations. No additional filtering or baseline corrections were performed.
Results and discussion
Effect of ozone treatment on biochar pH Table 1 shows the change in pH of the biochar samples brought about by treatment with ozone. Overall there is a dramatic decrease in the pH of the biochar samples from 7.30 ± 0.39 of untreated biochar to 5.28 ± 0.33 of the sample treated for 90 min with ozone. This sharp decrease in pH is believed to be brought about by the addition of acidic oxygen-functional groups, primarily carboxyl groups on the surface of the biochar. The trend in pH values shows that there is a relationship between treatment time and increasing acidity of the biochar samples. This drop in pH is an important characteristic when considering using biochar as a soil amendment; through the use of biochar-ozonization treatments, it is possible to "tune" biochar pH to a desired value.
Biochar cation exchange capacity
As shown in Table 1 , the ozone treatment significantly increased the CEC value of biochar. The untreated biochar sample had a CEC of 15.39 ± 1.59, and the sample treated with 90 min of ozone had a value of 32.69 ± 2.51 (in units of cmol/kg biochar). Table 1 also lists the CEC value of a soil reference sample of 12.75 ± 1.01. From this, it is clear that even untreated biochar has a slightly higher CEC than the reference soil sample, and treated samples have CEC values more than twice of that of the reference soil sample. Statistically, there is only a small difference between the 30-, 60-, and 90-min ozone-treated samples, which is potentially due to a saturation of the sites available for alteration by ozone treatment. Specifically, cation exchange capacity correlates to the available oxygenfunctional groups, predominately carboxylic acid groups, which carry a negative charge in basic and neutral solutions, making them to be electrostatically attracted toward cations.
Biochar material is typically rather inhomogeneous with complicated molecular structures, and its reactions with O 3 may be quite complex. However, the most significant reactions of O 3 with organic matter are likely based on the cleavage of the carbon double bond, which acts as a nucleophile having excess electrons. For example, the injected O 3 air stream may, to some extent, lead to the formation of carbonyl and carboxyl groups on biochar surfaces by reacting with certain C=C double bonds of biochar materials:
In this aspect, the ozonized biochar product will (1) become more hydrophilic since both carbonyl and carboxyl groups can attract water molecules; and (2) have higher CEC value since the carboxyl groups readily deprotonate in water and result in more negative charge on the biochar surfaces:
This understanding is well in line with previous reports that CEC correlates strongly with the increasing oxygen functionality in biochar (Lee et al. 2010; Huff and Lee 2016; Carrier et al. 2012 ). This increase of oxygen functionality in the biochar samples is also supported by the mechanism proposed previously by Gómez-Serrano et al., which states that the electrophilic ozonolysis of carbon (C=C) double bonds in olefinic structures is expected to occur in a process involving three steps: (1) 1,3-dipolar addition of ozone to the double bond to yield an unstable primary ozonide; (2) decomposition of the primary ozonide by a 1,3-dipolar reversion to yield a carbonyl compound and a carbonyl oxide; and (3) the carbonyl oxide may yield a normal ozonide, dimerizes to aldehyde or ketone diperoxides, or polymerizes to yield polymeric peroxides or ozonides (Gómez-Serrano et al. 2002) .
Water-retention field capacity
Field capacity measurements were employed to evaluate the water-retention properties of biochar and to analyze the effects that ozone treatment would have on the biochar samples. Table 1 shows the relative amounts of water retained by each biochar sample as well as a soil reference in units of g water retained/g biochar. In general, there is a slight decrease in water retention after ozone treatment on the biochar samples. There is no clear correlation between treatment time and decrease in water retention.
As with the CEC measurement, all of the biochar samples have higher values of water retention than the soil reference sample. Recently, it was reported that biochar particle size, shape, and porosity act together to influence soil water properties (Liu et al. 2017) . Therefore, our observation here indicated that the ozone treatment may have certain relatively minor effects on these physical and morphological properties in relation to the water-retention field capacity.
Biochar methylene blue adsorption
Methylene blue adsorption capacity was measured to evaluate the biochar samples' viability for dye-contaminant removal in water systems. As shown in Table 1 , there is a dramatic increase in methylene blue removal efficiency brought about by ozone treatment-with the untreated biochar sample only removing 1.79 ± 0.18 mg dye/g biochar, while the 90-min ozone-treated sample removed 9.35 ± 0.04. This significant increase shows the usefulness of ozone treatment when considering biochar amendment for use in contaminated water systems. It is believed that the increase in methylene blue adsorption efficiency is due to the increase of oxygen functionality on the surface of the biochar, which makes the biochar overall to become more negatively charged. Methylene blue is natively positively charged in solution, and therefore is more electrostatically attracted to biochar that has been treated with ozone. An independent study also noticed that the cation exchange is the key factor that positively affects methylene blue adsorption (Yang et al. 2016) . Since the ozonized biochars showed improvement on adsorption of methylene blue by as much as a factor of about 5 which is significantly greater than the factor of 2 increase in the CEC value, some other property in addition to CEC in the ozonized biochar may also have affected methylene blue adsorption.
Elemental analysis measurement
Elemental analysis measures the bulk composition of the biochar and is useful in determining the degree of change brought about by ozone treatments. Overall, there is no dramatic change resulting from ozone treatments as shown in Table 2 . However, there is a clear drop in carbon content from 73.90% ± 0.06 of the untreated sample to 66.76% ± 2.77 of the 30-min ozone-treated sample. In addition, it appears to be an increase in oxygen content of the biochar samples as indicated by difference in the "balance" percentage which represents the remainder elements including O and the ash component (assuming the ash content within the balance remains constant), from the untreated (22.78%) to the 30-min ozone-treated sample (30.07%). This data correlates well with the concurrent drop in pH of these samples, as well as the increase in CEC, both because of the change in their properties due to an increase in oxygen functionality. The drop in carbon content across all samples also reveals that during ozone treatments, ozone molecules selectively attack the carbon-carbon double bonds in the biochar. It should be noted that there is not a significant change between the untreated and the 90-min-treated sample in terms of carbon content, owing to the inherent stability of the biochar itself. This result indicates that the use of a biochar-ozonization process can achieve biochar-surface oxygenation to significantly functionalize biochar-surface properties such as its cation exchange value and pH without significantly affecting some of the biochar bulk properties including the biochar core carbon stability and elemental compositions. This feature is consistent with the understanding that the biochar-surface atomic layer accessible to the ozone molecules may represent only a very small fraction of the total biochar mass. Therefore, a significant biochar-surface oxygenation by ozonization may not significantly alter the bulk properties of the biochar core carbon materials, which is desirable in maintaining biochar carbon stability for biochar soil amendment and carbon sequestration applications. This also explains that certain biochar bulk composition measurements such as the elemental analysis and FTIR-ATR (Fourier Transformed infrared resonanceattenuated total reflection spectroscopy utilizing a Shimadzu IRPrestige-21 FTIR spectrometer) measurements could hardly detect the change brought about by ozone treatments. According to our latest analysis, O 3 reacts with the biochar surface probably at the first molecular layer of the biochar carbon structure where the O 3 molecules can reach. The thickness of this molecular layer is probably about 1 nm, which represents an extremely small fraction of the total biochar mass. Consequently, the biochar-surface oxygenation could be hardly detected by the biochar bulk composition measurements such as the elemental analysis. Neither it could be reproducibly detected by FTIR-ATR measurements, since the IR measuring light (of FTIR-ATR) could penetrate at least about 1000 nm deep into the biochar material. That is, FTIR-ATR measures the biochar composition for a layer as thick as at least about 1000 nm. Therefore, a double of carboxylic group populations at the biochar surface (about 1 nm molecular layer) could hardly be detected by FTIR-ATR. The best way to measure carboxylic acid groups at the biochar surface is by cation exchange capacity (CEC) measurement, which is pretty much the golden standard in the field.
Gaseous products' measurement
Pressure versus time mode was utilized in which each gaseous partial pressure was acquired directly from the UGA by individually querying the partial pressure for their appropriate mass. This was done for all the selected molecular gas masses using the present scan schedule as a trigger. During the ozone treatment of 1 g of biochar, we noticed a slight increase in the partial pressure of carbon dioxide (P CO2 ) from 1.91 × 10 −8 to 2.2 × 10 −8
torr. In order to verify that CO 2 was being produced, a second experiment was performed using 35 g of biochar to further examine the possible generation of CO 2 during ozone treatment. Therefore, the CO 2 partial pressure in the reactor tail gas was monitored during the reaction of ozone with both 1 or 35 g of biochar. In order to establish a baseline, atmospheric backgrounds for 10 min each were recorded. The UGA measurements were made for each of the following 10-min intervals: O 2 on (no ozone), ozone on, O 2 on (no ozone), ozone on, O 2 on (no ozone), and finally, a second atmospheric background. If the slight increase in CO 2 partial pressure observed with 1 g of biochar sample was generated from the biochar-ozonization chemistry, treating a higher amount (35 g) of biochar with ozone would lead to an increased CO 2 partial pressure in the reactor tail gas. During the ozone treatment of the 35 g biochar, a noticeable increase in the partial pressure of carbon dioxide (P CO2 ) from 1.58 × 10 −8 torr to 4.01 × 10 −8 torr was detected. Full details for this process are shown in Fig. 2 . This confirms that there is certain detectable amount of CO 2 gas produced during the ozone treatment of biochar, which appears proportional to the amount of the biochar present in the ozonization process. The detectable amount of CO 2 gas release indicates that some of the biochar carbon material could be lost as CO 2 during the biochar-ozonization process. For the purpose of biochar-surface oxygenation, this detectable CO 2 evolution may be an unfavorable side reaction that shall be minimized through future research effort if possible. Figure 3 shows the picture in picture (standard image with thermal image overlay) of the biochar-ozonization treatment. The central part of Fig. 3 shows the thermal imaging of the tube reactor containing 50 g of biochar and clearly reveals a hot spot where the ozone is being introduced in the reactor, and coming into contact with the biochar, which reveals that the biochar-ozonization reaction(s) is somewhat exothermic. The reaction was recorded with thermal imaging throughout the duration of the experiment and it was noted that the biochar first began increasing in temperature primarily closest to where ozone was being introduced. This increase in temperature then spread throughout the biochar sample over the course of the reaction. Figure 3 also shows the peak temperature of the reaction at 90.3 °C after 10-min treatment with ozone. The biochar and the ozone gas flow all were at room temperature (23 °C) at the beginning of the experiment. Figure 4 shows the Raman spectra for both the untreated biochar samples and the biochar samples treated with 60 min of ozone exposure. Both samples share several prominent peaks centered at 1580 and 1340 cm , which appears solely in the untreated sample corresponds to olefinic groups within the biochar sample (Wu et al. 2009 ). The breakdown of olefins via ozonization in the biochar samples supported clearly in the Raman spectra. A drastic decrease in the peak centered at 1450 cm −1 from the untreated to the ozone-treated sample corresponds with a reduction of olefinic structures (Wu et al. 2009 ).
Thermal imaging of biochar during ozonization

Biochar Raman spectroscopy
In addition, these spectra also show that the change of the structure of biochar is primarily due to reactions (disordered graphite) are almost completely unchanged compared with the spectra of untreated and ozonetreated biochar samples. This reaction pathway has further implication for the stability of the biochar samples, as also shown with the elemental analysis, in that the bulk of the biochar material remains relatively unchanged, meaning that the half-life of the treated biochars is likely still comparable to that of the untreated biochars as predicted with O:C ratios (Spokas 2010) .
Conclusions
By means of biochar-surface oxygenation with ozonization, biochar CEC value is greatly increased, pH is decreased, and the overall bulk composition of the biochar is retained. A doubling of biochar CEC value was achieved by means of 90-min ozonization treatment, which is important when considering biochar for widespread use as soil amendment to help better retain soil nutrients and reduce fertilizer runoff. Furthermore, the Raman Spectroscopy measurements indicated that the olefinic groups of the biochar are decreased by ozonization, while the overall aromatic carbon structure is left unchanged. Therefore, ozonization for biochar-surface oxygenation has great potential to raise the CEC value of biochar, especially for widespread use in water and soil remediation for the removal of deleterious contaminants. It is important to note that since ozone can be inexpensively generated from the air O 2 using a little bit of electricity, this biochar-ozonization technology (Lee 2017) has the potential to cost-effectively convert large quantities of conventional biochars into surface-oxygenated products with dramatically higher CEC values and higher capacity for both organic and inorganic contaminant removal and for soil amendment. This study further showed that the use of ozonized biochar could also improve the removal of methylene blue from water by as much as a factor of 5, again indicating its potential significance to possible environmental science and technology applications.
